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The Alleged kkak.ee*re 'orferlee. *From arerf ablerevtowoftfcowaole«roand to

©f<»att*Ttoif ta»ktecee*tob.toaadlnthe «
"Edtofcargk- Of April, we teara jJJJJw*i-krt^BOtawkr.otaltkoa«kltm«ato
in tke literaryworld, tkat Mi?. A. ft «
HaatttToa, ?»-\u25a0\u25a0« DT,*L?2T?_v !£ SBritUk M.?«. »- Mr OouM «
wltfctorttof not only tke cormctlon. In hi. b
folio bnt oth.r paper. deposited in th* Stat* *office*, all kavlod coaeectloa with Sbak.- a
vr.ARB. On. of them paper, i. tke petition of n
the player* of Blacktrtar'» theatre, first pub- Jh.hed by Collier in an edition of Shaks- 1
i-iabe. edited by himself, about twenty-five J
year*ago. It seems that Mr.Habilton and »
Sir Fbedebick Madden atatod their aoapi- J|
.ion.of the genuineness of tbe document in a
queotlonto theMaetor of the 8011., who or- £
deredaa officialeaqoiry to be made, andaapr,
pointed l*« accuser! themselves. With Sir Fbaß- J
».a Palobav . and two othor*. to makeit.- j
Not a Biagl.officerof tke Stnm Faper 0fflc«« f
"who had the cv tody of tkedocument, wa* ,
preset." "The certificate is signed by three »
officer, of tb. R*cord Department, andby two ?
gentlemenwholly unconnected with that de- *
partment, fonctlonarie* of th* British Mv- m
scum, who wer. th.n engaged in prosecuting t
that moat crashing charge against Mr. Col- J
Liaa, in conneetion with this very document, t

in the isaue of which hia character and theirs J
was so seriously involved." Of courae tho t
verdict was guilty, and ihat tbe whole trans- «
action might be consistent, not a single reason ,
ia assigned for the conclusion at which tb. in- <questarrived,or thealigbteat account of th. ,
evidence which led to it. IfttI. th. custom j
to leave out all officers connected with tke ,
custody of tbeRoll, in .uch a case, th. re- j
v .ewer My. Sir F Madden might be a v.ry
proper man, provided onlyhe bad bad no pre-
viousconnection with the controversy; "but,"
asks th? same writer, "what place In so au- .
pint a com,.any bas Mr. N E.S. A. Hamilton, J
sixth and juniorassistant of the third class in
tbe MS. departmentin the British Museum I
I» his voice ofofficialweight, in pronouncing
a portion of the archives of this realm to be
genuineor spurious t" Tne whole series of
luioul&Uous in convection with the document
under consideration, is In the meantime dis-
poned of by a simple letter trom Mr. I.bmon,
assistant keeper of the StatePapers, who says
that tbe paper was well known both to him-
self and his father long before Mr. Collier
began his researches ia tb.office. Mr. Lemon
and bia father bad filled that office for more
than halfa century. Hamilton bad positive-
ly averred that this forgery, and that of the
folio, were by the same hand . By his own
showing, then, Mr. Collier is guiltless of
both.

Ivaddition to tbis failure of evidence, Mr.
Collier has the positive testimony in bis
favor,of the Rev. Henry Welles ley, a gen-
tleman, scholar and antiquary,who is Princi-
pal of New Inn Hall, at Oxford. This gentle-
man writes to Mr.Collier as follows:

" Woodm .ncotk Kectobv, Hurstpierpmnt.
August 13. ISJ9 ?Sir: Although Ido not recollect
me precise tltte, I remember some years a.obeing
in the aiop of i'homaa Rodd, on one occasion
wnen acue of books trom the country had first
been opened One of these hooka was an i mperfact
folio ot ahakapeare with an abundanoeof manu
script notes in the m.rein. He observed to me
tnat itwaaof httl* value to oolleotors aa a copy.
and that the .trioewaa thirty \u25a0hitlinca. I ahnuld
hay*taken it mya*.t,bnt, aa ha stated that he had
put it lo for anothercustomer, I did not continue
to examine it, nordid 1 think any more about it,
until I be*rtl afterwards that.it had b*en found to
poaaesß *reat l.ternry curiosityand value. In all
probabilityMr. Rodd named it to me; but whether
heor othere did ao, the affairwa*KenernlU spoken
of at the time, and I never heard >t doubted that
you haibecome tue possessor of the book. 1 am,
air, your faithful and obedient servant

" H. "VVblleslbt."
11 havingbeen shown by the evidenceof Mr.

I.emon that the handwritingof the document
in the record office was not Mr. Collier's
handwriting,aud that, therefore, if Mr. Col-
liku firmed the notes they musthave been the
work of a different person from him who
wrote the State-paperdocument, Mr. Hamil-
ton having staked his case, moreover,upon
toe identity of tbe two hands?it is evident
fh&t his testimony thus tor is of no value
whatever. But the line of argumentpursued,
notonly by him.butby all Collier'saccusers,
1. still worthy of remark. Theyprove him to
be what his former editions of Siiaksi-akk
amplytestify, a very bad editor and a most
indifferentcommentator. His memory is very
imperfect, bis understanding feeble, bis com-
ments rambling and disconnected, his style
puerile, his conceptions ridicule us, and bis
emendations confused and founded on no ra-
tional hypothesis. So they all say. And yet
they all admit tbat tbe huge system of forge-
ries with which ha is charged is the most in-
genious ever deviantby toe wit of man. How
can the two charge. posatoly co-exist 2 If it
l>e true tbat he is a weak, shallow, vain man.
how could he possibly hay. perpetrated so
many forgeries with such astonishing vigor
and aptness 1 For, let ft be recollected, that
these forgeries number above twenty thou-
sand, and that a prodigious namber are of the
most minute character,eeryoften useless al-
together, and still more frequentlymaking no
change whatever in the accepted meaning of
the passage. For instance, a German defender
of the corrected folio, who haa never seen tbe
volume itself, but onlyMr. Collier'spubli-
cations, gives iilty-oue instances in which the
initial letter of a word is altered, seven in
which it is added, eleven inwhich it is erased,
Marty-four of initial double consonants al-
tered, together with other letters, two hun-
dred aud sixty-six of final letters variously
altered, nndnproportional number ofchange,
in letter,between tb* first aud the last. Does
any man believe that a forger would under-
take such nn enormous amountof unneces-
sary work inn forgedbaud, aad writing with
paint instead ofmfcl
i otton Pre*, at Memphis, nndDiversion of

_*tt«B i* *>rw i-luce. *i *_xp*rt*
Tt.eoubtishto.iit, about a year ago, ofa

cotton press, upon auextensivescale, at Hem-
phis, Teuu*_.-*e, hu resulted ia tbe diversion
of ilarge amountof that great ampleof the
Sou hem Mibsi.sippi, from Now Ontoans to
ttt her places of export. Tb. cotton pre*, re-
duces the bale, nearly fifty per cent, in bulk,
aud ihus they become available aa railway
freight. The Mime process Which, at the sea-
ports, is necessary inorder to ieduce tbebulky
and loosely packed bales from tbe plantations
to convenientdimensions, for storage la the
ships, will now bave tbe .fleetof arresting n
large/amonnt ofcotton at Memphis, aad of
d.»__buuug it toother place, of export. Al.
reidy the practicabilityand influence of thi.
m jv.ment navekwa *stabliah*d. Tbe Balti-
more Americam Baya tkat large amonnt. of
c. itonwereforwarded last amvoafrom Mem-
puia to Boatoo and New York, via th. Cairo
and Chicagoroute, end alsoky way ofCincin-
nati aad Cleveland, whilet many thonaand
bale., Strang, as it mayseem, win seat via
Cuicago by ih* Grand Trunk Canadian Rail,
wayto Portland. During the present seasonIt
is estimated tkat *»,uuo balmofcotton winbe
comprwsedat Memphis, andfrom th.oe.di..
pa toned by th* various railroad route* to the
Atlantic cities. Tb* Amcracaa-all* tke atten-
tion of Baltimore to th* importanceofMoor-
inga portionof thisprofitable trade. Itaay.
that the Baltimoreand OhioRailroad, having
n completed aad direct railway connection
witk M.iopfcis, aa* aot omitted aa effort to
attract a. mech a. possible of thi. n.wly ere.
ausd bueta*** to Baltimore, and th* Inqalria*
and effort* ofita officr. knee bwa mat ia
Memphis by awaraacm ofa wlUiagaw. ia
ma*. Baltimore tk. poet through which tkJl.cotton .hall find it. way akroaflor to theja_e-
ufacturingmarket, ia Ike Eastera tkrt.tr
Th* commercial want of Baltimorete tb* *?-
tabiuhmcntofregularline,ofrriff.li kdlw?B
Balumotoaad Liverpool, aadItla with reter-ene. to tkeMean,of .sport that tkeAmerican
bow commeud* ih. M.mphi* miopmonttothe
attentionof Ike Bamdof Trad*aad tke mer-
cantile

U Bi.ton.adkadn euect road to Lryaeh--^,a w<S
poaoatoaeenretoeMaauklnnotion Tot

_________
im"td.It* .BBjaa.altl~_____t ______ ___7_T'
11 to the .meM.geaargy »f gMOtosi_---_fc_f
off m*9PffHM%lkidHU«to«MiS_____Zwmr>__4am to tt» wtfyggllßlfc
"TV." , ./:r*:A«_-j

\u2666>laveal*a la I
Philadelphia A'nrth American, ia an article1
upon th* remarks of Hi />i<pdli* oi this 1
subject, correct* some ertWs of the fllrnaiil
Magazine, (cited by this paper,) wfcdcb relies
for Its fac.t* in reference to the Piaßch inva-

aiou of Ireland in 1T», upo« Pwnrwia-* Hit-
tone Ytew of the State of IrtUmttr
"Mr. Plowdbn." mv. th. North A**'!***,'

"devotessonaiderable aa*o* to allowingtheidiaaJ-
faated, mutiaoua, and thoroughly JWW***,*!mete of ttaJritifc army «n*r th*
of. its* Buk. hfYerk,A_y;e*mr!*_\u25a0?___-___
milurs and d.leaU tn tha Netherlands, and turn r*-

sxpreaa demandof Mr.bad .to the ama.*m«»t_BndAßgu« of the English
**o*l*. been ».*oint*d commwiu«r-in-cai«i.?Tk/r»r_ft. »./ij riZrrespon-tencc ahowa, in a mcl-
Mcholv hght'th. d*pr*vity ofboth olficer. and\u25a0_T« ih* _iwminaMe miamanagem.nt and cor-
rupt.? where ar.v.,..d. and ta* want
or ta* moat ordinary mihury organisat.?u-Vlsvin. cited *uuib*rl**a instances of the fa
tniir cruelty and atupidity of the military
aiiinoritie* Mr. PloWOes traces th* effect*
ontn* deplorable system in Ireland, and .hows
that t*. moat d.adly hoatihty existed there
agaiaat th*** mercenaries of a Bmnigate court.
Add to thi* th* formation of revolutionary son*
ties eveiywner. ia England,a. well as Ireland, to
carri out tha democratic princielss ofth* French
revolution. Th* organisation of th* United
Irishmen.' a moat singularly well contrived con
npirac); th* i'l diagniaed correspondence with the
French Directory, carried on W Wuiil Ton*.
HaaiLToa Rowan, Abthib O'Cobijob LordFdwabd FiT/iiKBALB and other Irish leaders, all
which wa* perfectly well known to the British
Government,throughth. medium of traitors and
spies; than the rebellion, and the bloody contest
which enaued thereupon, in the early part of the
year 17P8. and which had scarcely been suppressed
when tbe French landed; tneuniversal detestation
of the English by alt class** ot the Irish, except
the Protestants of th* >ortn; w* say. add all thia
10 the Let of ihe landing of the Pretoh, aud it
w II go fir to account for the apparent cowardice
of the English, aud their lu-inin;; seventy mileaaway. But the best m >de oftesting the statement
of th. Comhitl Maeazme. which does not en-
tirely correspond *ith Plowden s ac- mint, as re-
gard*numnera.i wi'. tw to giv* th* l-ranch ver-
Bion of ih* ait »ir. iNe on* wul Bu.pect a r reach
autnor ofwillfully underrating th* exploitsot his
countrjinen In the whole course of our reading,
wa have never met with »n instance of such a
thing. We therefore aasume tint the biographer
of General Hcmbbbt. the commander ol the
r tench force in lrelmd. flid not understate the
tacts Hear »hat be aa>a,and the readerm*> sat
isfy himself as to the accu.aoy of our ntßUman
hv referring to t e«Tth volumeol the Biographic
t'ntverselle, articte Hcmb«rt.' ..."'in 17ft tne Directory entrusted hnn (i c, Hum-
bert) with the command of an advanced guatu.
d-stmed to m _ke adeacent on I,eland, under the
order... ».ener_.l llocue. It i* well known, that
the squadron wh.ch co veyed this army dis-
persed h. a tempest, the frigate in which Hoolie
waa having been .blued to return to a, French
p*rt. Humbert disem narked at hillala with shout
fifteen hundred men Without hesitation, md he
tug well seconded b> Gen. Saveaz.n. he took tie
title of General in-Chief, attacked the fciuli-n
troop., which came 10 oppose li in. under the or
d-rs or 'Jen. bake.and i>.atthem onseveral occa
aiona eepeciaili a- which place he tool.
Several thousand United Irishmen joined him,
and everything proimaed the gre.teet mcc***
when Lor i Coniw.ilns assembled a force ol more
man fifteen tiiui.-anil men, t"o' twenty-five thou-
sand)and forced him to capitulateat Canangen?

Having surrendered his army,already reduced to
eight hundred and forty-four men.he wasreleased
on parole, and soon afterexchanged '' _. ...

The American is oi opinion, in view of tne
character aid achievements of the British
army for ages, that this last is the correct
statement. It is singular,observes the dire-
icon, if seven hundred Frenchmen were
equal to twenty times that number ot Eng-
lishmen on Irish soil, that no snch over-
whelming superiority should have been
shown on other soils?Canada, Spain, the
Netherlands, India, Egypt, France itself, for
instance.

The present number of the defensive force
at Englandis estimated by the American at a
higherfigure than is generallysupposed. In
addition to the regular troops, of which only
twelve thousand are in Ireland, aud which
amount to nearly sixty thousand. Including
all branches of the service, such as th<* ma-
rines, the coast guard, the naval reserve, the
armed constabulary, Ac, there is a militia
forceof 125,000 men, and a volunteer rifle or-
ganization, numbering thirty thousand.?
Moreover,it is a mistake to suppose that the
English nobility and gentry, or the people of
theagricultural districts are ignorantof the
use of arms. "We do not believe,-' says tbe
America*, "that theworld would be a gainer
by the destruction of England and the eleva-
tion of France."

Upon this point,weconcur fully with the
American. If the Cornhill Magazine,by the
publication of such mortifying eventsas those
wehave quoted,shaii awaken England to the
necessity ofthorough watchfulnessof her am-
bitious and powerful neighbor, so much the
better for the peace and civilization of the
world. So far from intendingto cast any dis-
paragementon British valor in the article to
which the __>.i.ri.an refers, we expressly spoke
of theconduct of the British troopsin the in-
vasionof 17113, and thesuccesses of the French
over such odds as exceptional, and by no
means affording a fair standard of the com-
parative militaryspirit and capacity of tbe
two nations. But, admitting that the number
ofCobkwalli-'forcewas greatlyexaggerated
and that of the French understated; even
concediug?what is not pretended?that ihe
invader* mustered as large a force as the in-
vaded, it givesreason for some solicitude as to
the result ofthrowingasuperiorFrench force
upou the island, and shows tbat England, as
wecontended iv the article referred to, must
alwaysrely upou her navy as her chief bul-
wark againstFrance.

Humboldt Unveiled.
All the admirers of tbe great philosopher

must regret tha* his recently published
correspondence has dropped the veil from
the face of their idol. He was apparently the
most polite and kind-hearted of men, espe-
cially to the greatandpowerful; but the ami-
able infidel philosopher had, it appears, an
inner life, the disclosure of which must sat-
isfy tbe most scep'ical that hypociisyis not
necessarily associated with religious belief.
His correspondence gives, in the most un-
reserved manner, not only his ownopinion in
regard to religion, but to men of all grades
with whom hecame in contact, someofwhom,
his warmest personal friends, including the
King, at whose table he almost daily sat, are
treated ivhis correspondence with a degreeof i
contempt such as he never ventured upon 'during bis lite. These letters are thrown
upon the world iujihe life-time of tbe mer.
who are moat ridiculed, and even slanderwd.
Itmust be very delightful to the parties*,boiti
of whom are now living, when tbey learn
from the correspondence, through wbicb
Baron Humboldt, "being dead, yet speaf.etti,'*
that his friend, the King of Prussia, aJways
spokeof his Privy Counsellor, Vojs BacmJ-K,
asa '-jackass." Such little gems \>l good na-
ture, candor aud gratitude are 'mat necessary
to the adornment of Humboldt"* fame.

The « orps Diplomatique.
The Intensely grandand pre-eminently use-

fut body of metropolitan itilsur*, who repre-
sent the variousCourt* i_l Europe in the city]
of Washington, nre said a>haveb»jcomeamaz-
ingly jealousof the Jiaganeee. They demand
to know If these coptpa-colormL,two-sworded
big-troußered tm**p*M** shall take precedence
of theirmajestic selves. Of course they will.
These gigantic .ticklers for etiquette would
aot attend th*inauguration -of the Washing-
ton Statu., because, In tha programme, they
woreplacedafter the Supreme Court. How-
ever, the Statue waa iaa ugurated, just as
Wabhimotoh himself man, without theiraid.
The onlyrepreeentaliv*s c fEuropefor whom
America feels any respect., ar. thepeople, who
arerunuiog awayby ten.. of thousands from
their royal maatens. and leaving Kings with-
out subjects, Coux _s wi th only chamberlain*
nndcook*, and (-toeerals without armies.

Tim let* Mtijer Page.
Brev.t Haipp P. N. Paob, U. S. A., whose

deathat TosX Smith, Arkansas, on tbe25th of
March, Mat, baa her.a alreadyannounced ia
thiapaten,wa. a*c,nof th. late Manr Paob,
of Uhunrnter 000 nty. Hewn,a gallant and
I?mnilosfoa* eMoer. He graduated at Wat
.Peiat ta iHl.aadas *1 Lientenantof that
briUlaat mgiaient, the 7th Infltnlry, served

'wKhgfctiaction ia the Semiaol. war aad the
war with Mexico. He wn. a gen tinman of
courteoee manner*, refined feelings, andIwarauteartedand benevoUnt dispoilUoa.

I | T*« Thfen* of Dmvid; from the consecration
oftmm Wm**jM*4 **t **tmi**mtothemw*mjm*m
ofPriaa* AhM-tom. By theBee. J.H. laeaa.
"i'l, Ll* D. Philadelphia: fr. G. Etaw..-
A taaadeoawly printed volume, por aale by

*** *J**-9***o-
ytHavTpifcaa-wii andforty-

*f igb* \u25a0\u25a0ilimin wm* illnhiigii from tha
>fotfeU_ HeryYard ea flatarday hwt.

i_____fi_l, B____B__ma*^

to sl«.v.r* aw «»"? ** ***l*** *^****§ m?'Mr ?rwa|toaal*n tb.qdkaeion apgl. nfMP-
Mftio-asfpandilate for the I'totod t3*o**
BMBte, h.lfcade n »i*ec*,-u which h. dl.tktot-
lyannouaam the "IrHflißilbleconflict* a*

the follow!** extractWill show :
W. am now far Into tke flttlsyear since a

policy waa initiated with the avowed object
nnd confident promise of patting en end to
slavery agitation. Under tbe operation ol
that policy, that ugltation has not oaly aot
ceased, but hns constantly augmented. In my
opinion It will not cease until a crisis shall
have been reached and passed. "A hou«e di-
vided against Itselfcannot atand." I believe
this governmentcannot endure permanently
half stove audhalf fine. Ido not expect the
Union to be dissolved?l do not expect the
bouse to fall?but Idoexpect It will ceeae to
be divided. Itwill all become one thingor all
the other. Either the opponent,of slavery
will arrest the further spread of it, and place
it where the public mind shall rest in the be-
lief tbat it is in the course of ultimate extine-

tion, or its advocates will push it forward till
it .-hall become alike iv all the States?old as
well as new?North aa well as South.

Captcrkof Another Slavkr.?The U. S. j
sloop-of-war Wyandotte arrived at Key Wat,
Fla., on th. 18th inst., hnving In custody the
American bark Williams, late of New York,
which she bad captured off the coastof Cuba,
with 570 slaves ou board. A letter from Key
West to the Norfolk Herald, after stating the
above fact, says ;

The Mohawk's prize, thebark Wildfire, lays I
offKey West. The Africans are quartered on
shore ina large haracoon, built by the Mar- I
shal of the city for their accommodation? IWhen this last cargo is landed, itwill make
oue thousand Africans on the island. Tbey
have been clothed and are getting over the
sufferings of their voyage.

Sicknrßß inTkxab?The Texas correspon- I
dent of thu Mobile Mercury Bays, never in the I
absence of auepidemic, has so much fatal dis- I
ease beenknawu as now. Different types ol
fever, pneumonia, typboid, congestive chills,
and other diseases incident to onr climate,
aredoing their work of destruction in almost I
every section of the State, aud especially in
the Southern and Southeast sections.

The General Assemklibs. ? The New j
School Presbyteriau General Assembly met
at Pittsburg,Pa., on Friday, Rev.H. W. Pat-
terson,ofChicago, Moderator. TheOld School
General Assembly metat Rochester, IV. V., on
ttie sameday. Rev. Dr. Scott, of California,
preaching the opening sermon.

A man and woman were arrested in the
railroad cars, between Baltimore and Wash-
ington, Sunday, for robbing Senator Browo,
of Miss., of *..<«., at his hotel.. The man
confessed the deed.

The Rev. George O. Little, formerly con-
nected with the press ot Wheeling, Va., and
latelyof Baltimore, died at Gettysburg, Pa.,
on WedueeUay last, of consumption.

Hicks, alias Johnson, of tbe oyster sloop E.
A. Johnson, was convicted inNew York, Sat-
urday,ot the capital crime of robbery and
piracy on the high seas.

Dr. Ealing, "aural surgeon," corn doctor,
Ac. has been arrested and held to bail in the
sum ot t*l,i.i.(i for practicing in Washington
without a diploma.

At the recent prizefight in New Orleans,
Bell, thevictor, rode from the field iv a car-
riage with his aunt.

B3_-Thi. best and cheape-st Photographs
and l'eari Ambrntypesin the city are those made
at Risks' Mammoth Gallery, lia Main St.. near
'iovernor st. All the various styles and sizes ex
ecuted in the highest,style of the art. at alt hours
in the dayand an. Kind v»f weatner. Photographscolored tn Oil, Aquanlle. I'astell, or India Ink
Price 25 ct i., so cts., Sl? from that up to $100.

ap2o?ta

13k. Richmond Theatre.
-IMMENSE HIT

OF THE
Grand Spectacle!
Grand Spectacled Of the
Grand Spectacle!

tWOOD DEMON.For the ?WOOD DKMON,
.WOOD DEMON,

BENEFIT, BENEFIT,!
BENEFIT, BENEFIT.J Of Mr.BENEFIT, BENEFIT, \ U.FORGR HEILGE,

From wliose pencil the <GEORGE HEILGE.
.GEORGE HEILGE,

Splendid Scenery!
Splendid SceneryJ Was drawn.Splendid Scenery\

S lmmense Applause
Immense Applause
immense Applause

Magnificent Spectacle,!
Magnificent .-spectacle,'< ltbemu pronounced
Magnificent Spectacle,\

\The Greatest Production
Of the age. {The Greatest Production

fThe Greatest ProductionLet, our Artist!
Let our Artisti Therefore l»e rewarded by aLet our Artist\ ICrowded House.

In the course of the evening{Crowded House.
(Crowded House.

Prof. J. H. HEWITT'S!
Prof. J. H. HEWITT'S} CelebratedProf. J. H. HEWITT _3 .

IGONG QUICKSTPPWill be performed <GONG <|I ICK.STEPby Hit, Orche. ;tra. ( GON6J_| UICKST t.P
OFFICE VA. FIR*.A MARINE INS. C0.,1

Rn \u25a0BMt.au. May 2Xd,1860. .C"2-» MOTirK OF ADJotRJvvIEBiT.eV-__h The S ockholders of this Company, *ho
inc.yesterday pursuant to notice, for the election
of Directors not coi.stitut iik aquorum, adjourn-
ed to meet THIS D. _V,( May 22d.) at 6 o'ciock I*.
M., at tho office of the Company, at which time
and place all the ft lock holders arc respectfully
urged to be present

my 22-lt WILJLIAM WILLIS, Ja.. Secy.

BR. J- «". W..T..0-* having located?v_a permanentlyinthe oity of Richmond, of-
fers his profesbioniil services to the citizens.

\u25a0a. OFFIC__-Front Room,ever Millspaugh &
.loiiiistr.ii'a Drug Scire, on Main, - doors lrom cor-ner of <Bth st

\u25a0=*» He may be found atni-ht at theresidence ofW in. F. Butler, Ec_~ corner of 12th and Marshall
Btß. my 22?lm

JA " FREN. 11 MILLINERY. Stfe9* MADAMB SON respec'fully an ___SO
n>ni-.ices to her customers and the ladies gentian..,
that she has received by th« last steamer, a new
auepty oi SUMMER MILLiNERY, of the latest
fanhion*.My store will be closed aext Friday,at 6>i P
M.. amre-open on Tuesday, the 29th, and will
continue open every day, except Saturdays and
Euiftlays. my M 3t*
Z r -Tt FOX fIIILAULII'Mi .-%J______Ttie A No. 1 Steamship PE->NSYL-Capt. D. Tkal, is now renJv

tr, receive freight, and will leaveon THURSDAY,
t .lay 24'h at 7 o'clock A. M.Foi f.eight or mtmh*m% having superior accom-
modations, apply to m0. P. CARDOZO. Azent, Rocketts.

Bo*ton freight tak*n through by steam, at re-
duced rates and with dispatch. mv 22 at

? ______""TO THI. L. .IHItS.
mm***M IMPORTANT AOTICE.
We areprepared to make to orderand ensure per-
fect fits Ladies' a:..l Misses' _ONGRESS AND
LACK GAITERS, of the finest material. For
atv.eand wear tbey cannot h. suroas-ed by any
maker, -orth or South. All we ask ia a trial toensurea handsome Gaiter -.ml pc feet fit

FISIIhR k NORTON,
Dealers in Boots and ? hoea,

my 22 it 216 Broad st , Richmond.

tFORlIQt-ANo. 1 BUGGY HORSE;
rides weli under the saddle; is five years
old perfectly sound and gentle; would, first-rate f.-unil. horse; sold for no faulter. the owner not having time touse him.ary at* lish, and of ahandsome color. Ap-
hia Hfi«*j my XZ? 3t

SFOil SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR DE-KIRAHLE CITY PROP hR T Y-Two
FARMS in CharlesCity county, containing,

respectively, auvand 2*3 acres oi fins la -d. See
advertisement incountry Whig,or address

myg-ta Dr. O. A CRENSHAW. Richmond.

1 ARMORY YOUNG GUARD,!
Riohmond. May 22.1860. <Order No. VI. ?.-.-_.This Command will assemble this (TLEB

DAY'evening,at Bo'clock, for drill and busi-
ness Itis important that every member be pre-
sent as much business will b* Drought befor* th.
C°iy_inh*r. will have their fatieu. cap. trimmed
With gold braid, quarter of aa inch in width, ac-
cording toatyle adopted, and appear in aama at
drill thibnight,orFriday night.

By oiuer of Capt John S. Radt. _
ABNER V. ENGLAND. UtS.rg't.

my 22-lt* ,
_7 '"\u25a0"" ARMORY YOUNG GI'AKD.tli Richmond, May 22d, 1860. .

\u25a0Order No. VII.
Ql Pursuant tn Regimental Order., thia Com-
«mand will nmnmbl. lor PaRaDE on ? ATUR-
DAV morning. 2ith i*at., at ?o'clock, in fulldrea*
uniform, white pautaand fatigue caps, with arms.
*0., inorterTor iaapection, Thia parade ia re-
quiredby taw. aad th. fin. lnonrred for non-at
US*rg*-nU will aammon their squads aad resort
to CommaadanUthroughthe Ist Sergeant,onFri-
dayevening,25th inst.

Br orderof Capt. John S. Rauv.
ABMER V. ENGLAND. imßarg't.

mvM-gf ,
.TIPsTCIAI. MKETIMS OF COMPANYll.«fr»»_Th. members ar. r«qu**t*d to it end a

\u25a0?Mcial m**tin« ot th* company at |ti«ir Ar-
ihth* Law Building.THIS tT*e.diy)*KV£V<ING. May Md.st \u25a0'* *'?***: *>*}«**

theirarm. aadB_aoutrem.n_i. A ful I atfntanoe
i«r*qu*Bted. By order C»»t. Mjtth.li.
my «-l_l O. 8. MORGAN. J... IstSarg't.

?t HIAD?T»*Hi F CO. Ist RBtt'T VOLS,(M RicuMoßii, May «, 1M». .
&wwill ******* forBrill, atMil;TUEaDAYTth* ad inst-. at Vi

m «_||__MS__22_?te« wt.

________m Bf mmm%\\h^t-

&ftmsm*T^^
orClark county. Ta. _

DIED,

daughter of Jacob Woodson, in the Mth jarof .
h*H.?fan.ralwill b.pr*B.h.d at her father's r.ai-
dene*. on Bmad .treet, oppo.it*Brooke Avenue.
Tuesday. May 2ld. at 11o'clock. The fri.nd. and
acquaintance* of the family ar. invitedtoattend
without farth.r notice.

Ou Monday morning, th* 21st inst. at» o'clock,
MARY GILLIAM,infantdaughterof George W.
and Mary Beal. agedSmontha. .... ~The frienda and acquaintancesol th. lamilyare
invited to attend her funeral thia evening, at 4
o'clock, from th. reaidenoe of her father, corner
of 3d and Canalsts. ___.

~ml*MlUXiiß~*^^
i >ORTOF RICHMOND, MAY 21.

High Water thi*dap (Tuesday) 5\ o'eloeh.
ARRIVED.

Steamahip Yorktown, Parriah, N. V.,mdxc. and
pasaengers. Ludlam A Wataon.

Steamer Geo. Peabtdy, Pritohard, Baltimore,
mdze. and passengers, D. A W. Currie

Steamer Pennaylvania, Teal, I'hiladelphia,
mdze. andpasaengers, C. P. Cardoza.

Schr Snowdrift, Snow. Providence, atovea, Geo.
Starrett. ? , . , ?..Schr. Ctara Bell, Phillip..Baltimore, hay,Bnd*-
ford A Co. . _ ?. -Schr. Amos Falkenburg,Rogers, New York. ice.
D. King A Co. ' ,

Schr. Benj. Strong, Smith. Mttanzas, sugar and
molasses. C.T. Wortham A Co. .

Hchr. Lynnhaven,Croker, NorfolK, lumber, J. R.
A X C*.

fcchr. Carrie, North, Norfolk, corn, Stearnes A

Schr. A. R. Wettnore, Bogart, New York,ice, B.
Wardwell fc Co ?,Schr. Alvarado, Glover, Whit. Point, gravel,
Jno.Viles A Co.

SAILED.
Steamer City of Richmond. Mitchell, Philadel-

phia,mdze. and passengers, C. P. Cardoza.
Schr. Haxall, w iuters. New York, mdze., D. A

W. Currie. . __
Bohr Suaan, Rogers, Boston, mdze., D. AW.

Currie
Schr M. C. Hern. Cantvill, Baltimore, via Ber

niuiaHundreds,salt, Mi.lspaughA Head.
Hohr. North Carolina, Bunting,Baltimore, flour.

W. D. Colquitt* Co. _
Hchr. tM>r..y,Price, Providence, coal, W. D. Col-

quittA Co. ? «._«.Schr. Baltimore, Low, Boston, coal, W. D. Col-
qu.tt * Co

_chr.Ronghand Ready, Moore, down the river,
light.
f'chr. A. R. Johnson, Pateson, down the river,

light. ~ ,
Schr. W. W Griffin, , down theriver, light.

Norfolk,May 20.?Ar'd. schrs. Mar. E. Adams,
Richmond; Fnsht, Peters urg: W. T. Hendren,
Savannah, for Kichmond. and . ai.e.l same day.

New Yoke May 19.?r leered, stair. Yorktown,
Richmond; schrs J. W. Hinton, Elizabeth City,
N C ; Nai*d <.ueen Norfolk.Baltimork. May 20? Arrived.schrs Champion,
Wilmington. N.C.; Spnghtling Sea, Norfolk.?
C'earetl. schr. Good Hope, Norfolk; atmr. George
Peabody, Richmond. _

Passenovrs per Steamship Yorktown, Parrish.
fro in New Yt rk. yesterday :H. Westhimer, J D Vanname. W. W. Ward, C.
A. Smth. J. Romame. Capt. Jo*. R T- Cross and
lady, Mrs. A J. Manning and 3 children, W Stein-
hard. J Nathan. A. K.Parker, E.Walker. E B.
Evans, F B Bedford and lady.L. Sutter and lady
J.T. Huestis, H. C. Welter. T. P. Huestis. R. v.
Hansford..! H Adams, J. W. Wheeler, H. Lud-
lam, lad> and daugh-er, E. M. Greenwav. M. P
Corbett. J.T. Waters and lady, G. G. Waters, C.
U Bosworth, R. F Bell, R M. Kirby. Mis.- Wa-
ters, J. A. Davis. Mrs. J. H. Allen, Mrs. W.B.
Cleveland. Mrs Dsibney. N. D. Sampson, lady,
chiid and servant. .Miss Waller, Miss TempLe. E.Bonneville. J. J. Mclntesh, Mr. Buford. W. Wil-
son, S. Bernard, T. D. Day, H. C. Van Port and
iad>. Mrs. Schuali. Miss Whitlock, M. C. Foster,
and L. Jones, T V. Young.N. P. Weeks. E. B.
Anson. R. D. Marry, A. w-.Tompson. C. G. "lale,
R. A. Tompkins.L. C D. Morris, A.R. Tyler, W.
G.Word, and 2t) steerage |

ELECTION NOTICES.
ffZ£*m I REGRET exceedingly to have tor__S» make any farther publication in regArd
> the canvass for the SHERIFFALTY of this
aunty, in which 1am now engaged. Having,how-
ver. to rely upon my own personal popularity
nd the meritwinch is in me, I feel it my duty> meet openly every misrepresentation thatimade against me, even though,as is a*metiir.es
tie case, they are made unintentionally?

low, while I have been impressed with tne tietiet
bat such misrepresentations have been made
bout my strength, 1 have refrained lrom any
üblication urn.l i con 1.1 consult with friends dis
BtsreSted in that matter. Having claimed the
jrgerportion oi the Belle-Isle vote from thecom-
nenceineiitof tins canvass, as 1 was sure IMB
ood ground, I was astonished to hear Mr. Taylor
j_sert, and attempt to prove, that "out of 26 v..tea
n the B.H.- Isle Works there were only 4 Atlee
nen." I will *o Mr. Taylor the ju.'ieo to say
hal he informs mo that he did n..t mean to create
he impression that i had only 4 friend* there; but
is it nas I _en reported and believed by some that
ie did prove such a slate of facts, 1 mlist also do I
iiTse'.f the juat.ce to state what I know to bo thoI
acta,or rather let the faotaspeak for themselves Itrough the annexedcard :We. the undersigned, operatives at the Belie
Isle Works, regret to learn that Mr. John O. Tay-
lor, one of the candidates lor the Snentfalty ol
Henrico county, has stated that he had visited
these works, and that all of us had pledged lum
oursupport. So fir from .such being the tact, we
haveexpressly said that we should vote for and
support Jacob S. Atlee forthe said office of Sheriff
Given under our hands this 18th May. 18?0.

ClayCrow, Win. Lamb,
Andrew Childress, Douglas Baird,
John Weims. James Conway,
Benj. F'ankUn, Geo. P. Long.
Albert Barlott, Michael Foster,
John Barfoot. Plulam Merry man,
Theodore Weims, Alex'r Drake,
SpencerK.lley, Thoa. Martm.
Jamea I_. Lee. Frank Whiteford,
Charles Lew,»- Alex'r MoCrone,

Thomas Martin.
Toshow that I cannotmistake m supposing that

Mr Taylor made such astatementaa iareferred
toabove, Ialao annex the card of two gentlemen
known and respeoted in the neighborhoodinwhich
they live, and in which thesta'eruent was made,
at Throckmorton's.aix miles below Richmond, last
Friday. 18th inst.: ,_.'.?

We, the undersigned,at the request ofMr J.S.
Atlee, do certify that at abarbacueat Jas.Throck-
inortoti's, six miles below Richmond, on Friday
last, )Sth mat., Mr. John O. Taylor, one ofthe
candidates for the Sheriffalty of thia county.
stated that he had visited theBelie- Isle Wort*, and
that out ofthe twenty five votes there, he .Tay-
lor) would get seventeen, and called uponone, S.
A Motes, to corroborate his statement. Mr.
Moles did so by stating that there were twenty -
tie votes there; that he knew the sentiments of
all, and that there were only lour Atlee men
among them. Ronald Mills,M_KTI.N BakKK,his

Rob't X Gke.ne.
mark

This is to certify that to th* beat of my reooilec -tion, the abovestatementwa*made by S. A. Moles.
I was not present dining the whole of Mr. Joh_
O. Ta< lor'aremarks, and did not hear lum upon
theßubiect. Z. 8. McGmuukr

Having nowuktoed the facts before the public 1
let-ve thr-in to S|ge between us. I would rather
heright t.ban \u25a0.riff. Respectfully,

May Vet, latffT JACOB S. ATLEE.my 22-lt

mTsmn** TO taaUa. VOTERS UP lIANKI-
-msJSk CO.?l, as ons ofyou, feel the impor-
tanceof having a goodman inthe ofßoe of CON-sTaBLE; and. after giving the suttject a tho
rough investigation,am fully perauaded thatMr.
C ft BU LII N G I'U.N ia the man He having
served alreadyaa Deputy Collector lor Mr. J A.
kiott-io.N dorefer to him ; but he haa been raised
in ourmidst, and the most of us tif not all. are
well acquainted with him and his qualificaUoiia ?

Ihave been i' duce.l to wri.a the above by having
heard itrumored that Mr. Bclli.ngto_ had with-
drawn hia n .me as a candidate for the office,
which 1 am glad to know is not the case, norwill
it be. A VOTaR OF DISTRICT No. S.

my _a-3t*

*\u25a0__;__» NOTICE.?I am a candidal* for»OE» COMMISSIONEROF THE REVENUE
for Madison Ward Having been dta.uaiih*d for
my re.ular profession,(Teaching,)inconsequence
of aChronic Bronchial affection, I confidently ao-
licit th" support of my fellow citizens en nextTHURSDAY. .May 24th?which is the.ir.vr regylor

1 election ainoe the <*Bignation ofthe last Commia-
aioner, Edwin Bnrton. E*q. ..':._ . ??__

my M-St* lap] P. 11. MONTAGUE.
»"-__?=» TO THK VOTERSOP HENRKO§v& COUNTY?Fkllo\v-Citiz«»s : There
ia areport circulated by Mr. John 0. Goddin. ray

Iopponent,that 1 waanot competent to make out
roybooka. a* COMMISSIONER OF THE REV-

-1KNUb. I aak my friends t> road the following,Ifromthro* of my friend, who have examined my
book this year, and do me justice on Thursday

i next, by giving me their support.1 Respectfully, JOHN A. EACHO.
The undersignedhaving, by request, made

anexamination ofthe Lam. Bookof 1360. of John
!A. Eacho, Commissioner of the Revenue for theILower District of Henrico oountv, find it properly

and carofuliy mad. out. according tn law.
I J. M. KEE-iKE.

JNO. A. HUTCHEBON,
May 19. 1860. THOS. A. STAPLES.

my-1-tt
_r_2_*~ AjL THRVOTER8 0F-fc_.-Hffl.RlCO COUNTY-Having deter
Sined wveral Break. slno* to «<t&&VP<_U _!&*an th. canvass for th. offce of COMMIBB.OH-
ER oTtRKJU.vfeMUK for }k. lower Di.tn.t
in thi.oonaty. 1 demnit proper I should make this
publicanuouueameat to niy frienaa aad o..uniy-Iff-S^fir
NOTIt'M.? The h.rag>fore .x-

--isting under th* styleel DKLARUE A FE _ -ROUNET ha* taw day b**n diaaelved by mutualuonmnt.la oon*a*.u*noe fifth* ill health oi L.
pBYBuvSKT, render-ng him una*!* to attendto
th* buaia***. Allpersona iadebtedto th..aid firm,
will plane* m*_oeaym.atto M fl. Dblab.b. the

=*-"" *"-" 1*ti*mF
Msy Mat, UM.
P. ».-The Ll«**r aad \u25a0ettltt-g.healaeaswill b* earn*, o. by M 0 DBLaBUK. at theold *Uad. 7th atro<t. l*tvMa_Broad and Oreo*.?Haretarae hia tbeabe forAbe liberal patronac*l**^^nTmw

pM^OA^T^^T-A^.^ofeßO-

\u25a0m. Heallaajgprlag* Water.-The enrn-I
l"lo*ra and tßjiftv* MM
permanentlycuftMjf'l giventh* «\u25a0\u25a0» the aahW
" In Neuralgia. IMgchiti.'and Dftghsaift thay
hay*b**n equallyfweffioaaMM. ,From th* generaTinviforating*naeta ofth. wa-
ter. it i.hi«hlr recommended in female complaint*

A fteah supcly, in glau kept by
FISHER A WINS'ION. Druggiata,

?miß.lt* Ho. 12. Mainatreet.. ~a_L»ea_ Shot for Mcd Bag.."All good
houaekeeperawm b* glad to bear oran aitiole that
Will kill Bad Bug., sotb»t they will

STAYKlLLtB' .THE DEAD SBOT *o*a thi. .ntire aad com-
plete. Being a gummy extract, itdoe. not evapo-
rate, but retain* iv destructive efficacy a long
time, thaa becoming a trap remit at for, thee,
noxii us tnrmentora of our nightlyr»Bt. Bold by

my 22-ltn J. W. GARLICK. Druggist.

ta Valuable Keal Estnte nt Auction-
THIS DAY.?We invite particular attention to
ouraale. I HIS DAY, commencing at 13 o'clock
M., ofvery valuable RKAL ESTaTE at tha Math-
mat corner of Main and 141bstreets.

Kor particulars, refer to th. Auction column of
th.s paper. JAS. M. TAYLOR A SON,

my22-lt ......... Auot'rs.
B__Specinl.--The attention of the trade I.

called 'o the Bala of DRY GOODS. BHOEB,*c.,
THIS MOKNING, at 10 o'clock, at store H. Main
street. _my 22-11} J. H. DIGGEB, Auct.

H, May aist, IJ*6o.?' ***? * NEW GOODS
ARRIVING THIS MORNING.

Weare opening and expectingto receive,by this
morning's steamer?

__
NEW LACE MANTLES,

SILKS, BEREGES. _, _,
JACONETS. ORGANDIES, _, .8-1 CRAPE MARETZ.

BLACK BOMRAZINFS,
HOSIERY, WITTS,

HEMSTITCHED IIDKFS.,
ILLUSION BERTHAS.KfD and SILK GLOVES. Ac , Ac.

Making onr large ana elegant stock very com
plete. We are determined,during this month, to
offer unusual inducements in onrprices- especial-
ly to cash customers, who shall have the price
made to suit.

We invite all whowant superiorDry Goods,ferg \u25a0cheap toexamine ourstock. . -~?,,...».ray 21-3t WATKINS A FICKLEN L \u25a0
the Ladiea ! To theLadies !!

HIGHLY INTERESTING NEWS! I
DRESS GOODS OF Al L

CLOSING OFT AT i.REAT SACRIFICE!
CHKAPKR THAN THE CHEAPEST! .Large and full stock ofevery desir hie article in

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
on hand, and will lie sold during this week at from |
25 to M per cent, below the earlyseason prices. :

Great bargains will be sold in I
BLACK SILKS.fAN BER-^ES

ANr.LAIS ROBES,
BEREGE ANGLAIS,

by the yard.
BEREGES. TISSUES. ORGANOI KS.

and everyother article in the DRESS GOODS line.
Ladies in wantof such Goad, will dp web by giv ;
ing usacall. J. MILLHISER A. BRO,.

my 21 -3t 1.3 Broad street.
a__Strnwberries for Preserving.?Of the

FINEST QUALITY?to be had at Mr. MA-
ZOURE'S Stall at the Old Market, which were
raised by 8.. M. Thorne. my2l-tt*

PSecond Splendid Supply ot
SUMMER DRY GOOUS!

»BEEDEN f| o£) Ogfe^
Open TO-DAY, and throughout the week, their

SECOND SUPPLY of SUMMER DRY GOODS-
twughtduring thepast week at UNPRECEDENT-
ED LOW PRICES.

Our assortment ofDRESS GOODSIsnowlarger than we have ever offeredbefore. A
very large stock of
HOUSEKEEPING (

_
ooDg>

Our MANTILLA DEPAR. MENT is now filled
with a complete assortment of NEW STiLES.

We are now prepared and are determined to
I ofloreverv inducement to buyers, both at WHULE-I SALE and RETAIL. BREEDFN A FOX.
! ap24?lmi2pi 2.7 Broad street.

i g__M. Ni.holus Saloon,
Mais .-t., MtAR Exchange llixr.

The St. Nicholas Saloon, second to noother es-
tablishment in the State, is constantly supplied
with the choicest -FRENCH AND AMERICAp^CANDIES,^
Which will lie sold, l.y WHOLESALE or RETAIL
on the most satisfactory terms.

COUNTRY M ERCHANTS are invited to exam-
ine the large and well selected stock, which is be
ins constantly addeu to, before purchasing else-

Parttea ami families supplied with CAKES,
CREAMS and JELLIES of every description.

ThkSai.i.on has just heen re fitted in elegant
style, an.lCREAMS of everyflavor are served to
Ladies and Gentlemen at the shortest notice. A
call i- -oliciteti. |m>6-lm'l A. ANTONI.
Bi. Si.l.i.tli.l Mo. I. of

I>R .' GOODS
AT COST FOR CASH.

HBODM worth of iiewar.il elegant, i'AMJi and
STAPLE I»RY GOODS,

AT PRIME COST FOR CASH ONLY.
To close business onIst August. Our stock is lar|te
and complete in every department,particularly ia

RICH PRESS SILKS,
And every new fal>r:r and design of

LADI Es ' I) RE S S GOO 0S ,
MANTILLAS. SHAWLS AND DUSTERS.

Housekeeping GOODS ofevervdescription. Large
stock of PLANTATION GOODS. _~?_EMBROIDERIES, LACESand HOSIERY.

As we are sellingoil to pay our del.is and close
business aa early as possible, no Goods will be
charged. PERKINS A CO .

mv I?lm No. Ul Easle Square.

SERVANTS FOR SALE & HIRE.

FOR IIIHK-I'NTIL THE IstOCTOBER-A
ve.y likelyand superior NURSE or DINING-

ROOM SERvaN T. Any o> c wishinga tirat;rate
servant, at a low price, willplcate call. The fami-
ly goingNorth is the only reason for hiring her
out. Enquires. St. m]L_ 6 __~._,

.._

FOR
_
H1 RE-For the balance of the .ear, a

good COOK, WASHER ami IRONER. Apply
to P. M.TABB * SON.

my 22?ts _Exchanga Hotel.

F~ OR ttlMK?By the month, a NEGRO BOY,
about 15 years old. Apsly to. MADDIX A CO ,

my 22?ts Carystreet, 3juoorsbelow 13th.

FOP SALK?To remain in or near the ctt> of
Richmond, agenteel WOMAN,aoout 15 »ears

of age, who has heen accustomed to general
HOUSEWORK. COOKING, WASHING. IRON-
ING and SEWING. Applyat

my 19-eod3t* CAR\ STREET JAIL.

I.IK THRONli. C HAYID.. WEST A JOHNSTON.
145 MainStreet, Eagle Square,

Havoreceived the following NEW BOOKS :THE THRONE OF DAVID ; from the Consecra-
tion oi the Shepherdof Bethlehem to th* Re-
bellion of Prince ALsalom-lieing a* il.ustra_
tion of the splendor, power and dominion of
the reign of the Suepherd, Poet. Warrior.
King and Prophet, ancestorand type ol Jesus;
iv ascries of letters addressed t>> an Assyrian
Aroliassador. resident a* the Court of Saul and
David, to his Lord and King on the Throne of
Nineveh; wherein the glory ofABayria, aa well
aa the magnificence of Judea, iapresented to
the readeraa uy an eye-witnesa. B» the Rev.
J. H. Ingraham, LL. D. author of "Th*
Prince of the House of David," and "ThePil
larofFi'e"-illuatraied. SLJS.

COUSIN liUY. By Geo. B. Taylor, of Virginia.
SO cents.

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE for
June. Singleoopi*B,23cent*.

GODEY'SLADIESrFABHI_NS lor June. 25 eta.N.B? We keep ou hand a very large stock of
SHEET MUSIC. New pieoea received aaBoon aa
published.

BF__Orderß promptly attended to.
"- WEST A JOHNSTON.Publishers. Booksefars. Stationers,

Binders and Music Dealers, 115 ..lain at.
myW-lt

IN RICHMOND HUSTINGS Oil RT,
MAY 17th, 1860?The Court appoint JOSEPH

BR UMMEL, ABEL F. PICoT. E. A. SMITH.
JOHN J. WILSON and N. B. HILL. Commis-
sioners for Jeilerson, or Ist Ward, to hold au elec-
tion on I'HI.'RSDAY. the 24th inataut, for a Judge
of the C rcuit Court of this city, an Attorney forthe Commonwealth in said Court, Sheriff of the
City of Richmond, and three Commissioners of
the Revenue for the aaid eity?aaid election ton*
held at the Firat Market,and to lie c..»duoieil by
REUBEN T. SEAL; and they appoint JAMESH GRANT. GEORGE WHITFIELD. ROB-RT
R. HOW I «ON. GEORGE W.RANDOLPH and
THOMASR. PRICE, Commiaaion-rs for Madi-
sott, or 3d Ward?said election to be held at the
City H-11, and to be conducted by THOMAS U.
DUDLEY: and the/ appo nt THOMAS BAR-HAM, THOMAS M. JONES. THOMAS BOU-
DAH, CHARLES H. TOWELL and FELIX
MATTHEWS. Commissioners of .aid .lectionfor Mon'oe.or3d Ward?aaid election to beheld
at Lae>'a Shop,on Broad atreet. between Ist and
Fouahee atreeta, and to be conducted by JAMES
L. BRAY; and it is ordered that a copy of thia
order lay published in tbe Riehinouu Dispatch
until the dax ofelection.A Copy?Teste:

my 22-tde __*<_? HOWARD,_CJ.rk.___
ANEW _L PPLY OFMANTLES,for ladiaa

andtniaaea, at GEORGE JACOBS7/39 Main street.
Ladiea' BONNETS, of every style, very cheap.

Bt GEORGE JACOBS' 19 Mainat.
Mise**' LEGHORN AND BTRaW FLATS.ofbeautifulatyle, at GEORGE JACOBS',99 Main straet.HAIR NETS,RICHCOLLARS,and SLEEVES

andHEAD DRESSES, at
GKORGK JACOBS'. 3» Main st.HOOP SKIRTS of ovary cut., and «ood HO-

SIERY.at . GFORGE JACOBS',» M*ta atDRKSB TRIMMINGS. BUl'TONSandFANCYG _ol _;'t.-i.. _ 3» Mainat.ForBARGAINS m an kinds of Goods,call atGEOJIGE JACOBS'. SfMa n at..my M-> t Mm. Woonv's oldstaae.)

HAbBEQTIN»a!Tji4?'
I*oo haahala BRAN;sou de BROWN STUFF;

, .Z t «fr«AUfa*»ahr^ M L. HUNDLEY, Imy a-3t' Cornersth and Marshall sts. j
N*Tlt«.-Mevia« s«roh*Md th*]iattf* atooh
?. of P. Acorn. m th. .toreNo 21 M_nn.tre.f.
Rtehiuond. lately occupied by C. A. Brockm.yer
m Acent fer aaid Acorn, ooas.ating of Oigars,

PRE»H RIHUAIIfUMI-CMfa *f the.

*eel. to-*n>.let ***>*_g» vmmumTON.J_*jg__to_____Cman£^a^owim«mU. <,
1 m*\*lm *ww*MmMm*tolmn*mA\..

W""*A»T_i^T^6Biil«h =l wi*k'to nitHiGKBRTLEMAN fartb«Mwfe Depar'menl in
the Ro4_Kgha*i Fajfcl* I\u25a0\u25a0tut*, for th* nest
a*Hion__Ba_Mneijoe*tf _K«HU; also, a LADY,
to .ivaßßoaa in FBpch. Fmgfcng and Drawi n«.
andoqflnr Asai-taMEi* Eafßm Branches Heatr*fer*JPfß and r***M|*odaffiß* reiuira*.myjFTtt' jT_ttß_. WpTSON. Principal.

* SALESWOMAN,who baa a thorough knowhntg*of th* Milli-
ner* bußineas, aad ha*been aeoaatMMd to sellingMilliner* Gooda. Apply to No. 229 Main, betw»*nB>h aadOthst*. m> Jl-u

WANTeD-A SITUATION by aCandy"hfak.r
and Cak. Bak.r, and oaa maae ail kiae* *flr* Cream aad Water Ice*. A<_dr**s " M," *t thi.

office. my BK-st*

WANTED ??! wiah to hire, for th* balanc* of
th*year.s SERVANT GIRL. She will b*required <o aid in Washing and Ironing, and at-

tending to house buameaa. Go»_ refereneea re-
iuired aa tocharacter, A-c. Apply to B<bk*dai.k. Bbos., or at my reaidenoe. Second atr**t, be
twe*n Main and Franklin.my2l-dlw C. H. BARKSDALE.
WANTED-A W.TNURdB.t« take charge

of an infant aweek old A white or tree per-
son preferred. Applyat this omo*. Imy 19-t*

WA tt TE D?A respectable and experienced
NURSE lor two children, fiveand three years

old. Apply to the aubaenber. on nth. north ofLeigh street. P. V. DANIEL, Ja.my 18-ts

WANTKD?To purchase, astrong and healthy
NEGRO WOMAN, about » «**r* old. On.

from thecountry preferred. No objection toon,
with achild from4to 6 year,old ApplyatE. D. EACHoVOffiee.

mylS-lw Near Exchange Hotel.
WANTED? A loungmsn who ha.bad several

years* experience as a Presoristion CLERK,
who is also a tborvrngh Drugei.t Nr*n. need ap
ply who ct-nitot give undoubted referen.o as tohonesty, sobriety and _ood moral character. Ad-
dress "Box 616. __ _____ my_l6?»t |
tITAWT» lAtfpmmgm* of Damask ROSElr LEAVES, received in all ausn'.ities by

i>. JOHNSTON A BRO.,
mrU-ti Druggieta.

\X7ANTED-Every gentlemanwho has CLOTH-
vV ING TO SCOUR, to call and ace the 1_auti-

fulwork at KING'S, on 10th atreet. There it is
that Old Clothing are mad. to look like new. G*
to KING'S andtry him. my . lm

W"~ ANTED-A PARTNER inthe GROCERY ,
and PRODUCE BUBINESS.-A gentleman

with moderate capital, who is agood accountant
and willingto take aaactive interest in a busiuess
already established, cau \m accoiniiiodated by ad-
dressing" COMMISSION." through Poat-Othce.-
Satisfactory reference given endrequired,

my 2?ta_
W~ AITED? FIFTY HANDS, to work on the

Fayetteville and Coalfields RAILROAD,
in North Carolina. For goo-l hands,I will pay
from BI25 to 91.9U per day. Board 910per month.
The section ofcountrywhich the road runa through
is as healthy asany section in the I nited State..?
For further information, address me at faye.te-
vtlle, N C Thoae who desire to come, would do
well to come on without delay. ?

ae»-dm. HBHRY BAUNPBBB.
WANTED? STOKE?On Main atreet, between

12th and llth ats. A literal rent will be given
for a good location. Inquire at Dispatch office.
Possession wanted as soon aspossible

ap2U-ta
lirANTED.?I wish to purchase a good COOK.
VV For such 1 am willing to pay agood price.
ap 19?ta A. ANTONI, St. Nicholas Safoon.

WANTED A"good'OPERATOR on Wheeler
A Wilson's Sewing Machine. ??,_????

ap 10-ta CHILES A CHENBBY.
W" ANTED-I.UM doi. Champagne. BOITLEB

wanted by DUDLEY A CO.,
mhl3-U n Main st.

WAN TED-Everybody to know' that I have
commenced the manufacture of TRUNKS.

CARPET-BAGS, and VALICES at No. 64, Main
street, Richmond, where they can find a beau-itui
assortment of Trunks, Valices, and Carpet-Baga.
of every style, at prioes as low as they can be
bought in the Northern cities, both at wholesale
and retail. TrunKs repaired and Covers made to
order, at the ahortest notioe. _,_*____«de 28-6IU JAMEB KNOTTS.

NOTICE.? All persona having claims acainat
the late Mrs. MARY ANN BRAXTON, of

Ravt-nswo. .I Hen'ico count*, are hereby notified
to present the same,dulyauthenticated, to the un-
dersigned,or to address to "Box 572." Richmond
Poat-feflice. CHAS. CAM MAN,

Henrico County, May 21, .*>->. Curator,
my 22?lm

FOR RENT?Afifl feet VACANT LOT, on the
Dock, opposite the Ship Locks Apply to

_nvj.-r t«i_ _____ A- BODEK ER A CO.
NOTIUE.? I hay. appointedENOCH G. REX

Agent to oarry onmy btisineas, at No. 13 Gov-
ernor street,in the city of Riohmor d.

my 22-121*- CHARLES ____________
IRON SAFES REPAIRED. BELLS hung

and KEYS fitted, at the shortest notice.W W. SNEAD, 10th at ,
my 10?3t Between Main and Cary sts.

THE ATTKNTMB of all ia respectfully so-
licited to my large and well selected stock,

comprising IB earl the foiowin. desirable goods :Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings ol the beat
m ikes: Bleached and Unbleached Pillow CaseCot-
tons, of superior.nialily; I.men Sheetings; fi.i.tw
Cisc Linens; White and Brown Linen ruble Dam-
asks; Towels; Napkins; Do. les; 1-4 Blanched Cot-
ton*,of thefollowing favorite mike* : New _>net
Mills Watettwist ; Lonsdale ami Bewame, soft l.n-
isited; pretty stile Lawns; Boreir.es; Poplnia: Lus
tres. he. Richardson's. Jacob A. Levy's Hnd
other superior Irish Linen*; white and figured
Marseilles Linen Drillings; Boys' and Men swear
of all descriptions. Th* above named goods ar*
all new. purchased thiaaeasoo, and will be f*ld at
the lowest market priceß JACOB A. LEV . .
LH>R THE\VAR>1 "sEASON.-We have ar most exten-ive stock of light Summ*r Cloth
Cassimere, Drapd'Ete. Merino. Alpaca, (black
and colored.) Linen and Marseilles SPRING ANO
SUMMER CLOTHING, varied in styleand quali
ty. giving the purchaser ever* induoement to make
his selection Inc. our stock. Our facilities are
iuchthat weoan make Ryon< interest to buy from"... _XKEN, BALDWIN k WILLIAMS.

PAKOFFINE CANDLES. - These Candlea
are made of prepared Parolfine.aproduct from

the.--.illation of coal, having the same cho.nical
constituents ai> gaa. They '*iit burn 10 per c nt.
longer than tho Stanard U ax or Sperm _and>-.
and jiive a e'earer and more brilliant light. 100

E... assorted sizes ***f***ff*bfoe***%?Agents for the Company.
.EAR U'ATt-R -POPSTER'S*" PATENT
STONE RAPID WATER PURIFIERS-The

best and moatreliao'e article now inuse for cleans-
ing and purify in- the water. A supply imported

***** H,e' it^TirN?o|''rVONC?-R{-- y
ACO

GENUINE tt E R »t AN IAHI.M to-
_l LOGNE. Also, received some more of Mia
Window's Soothing Syrup, for infants, and Dr.
Montard's Instant Pain Curer. or Franch Rheu-
matism Remedy. L. WAGNER,

Corner6th aad Broad _ts.

Fvßeljajl ntll AND HAIRBRI Sll-
* ES.?We have on hand a very aelect assort

ment of the above articles, which we can recom-
mend asbeing of the best manulacture.

JAS. H. PEARCE & CO., Druggists.
Corner 'Jth andBroad atreet.

__or'THERN~irhPoRTATioN ofYjenu"
i!> INE HAVANA CIGARS-We hive re
aeived another supply . . choice Ci-ars embracinir
Regalia Concha, Lond.es. and Panetella sizes, ail
from the in>>at celebrated factoriea and nelect
hra.da f. ____________£__£_ A HWQ-. Druggists.

I ii.H f CRrniyi D ". a i l tt a t. I.t.r
-* CHEWING TOBACCO, of the Apricot, Snl-

tanna,and Pride of Louisa b.anda, manufactured
expreaaly forour sale*, from the choicest leaf

P. JOHNSTON A BRO . Druggists.

UNDEHWEAK rOK l.ttfß 1L.E Vtfc.-V.-A
lull line of I 4ilk, Gauze, Marino. Thread and

CottonUndershirts and Drawers, inatore, towhichweaak th.attention of purchasers.
KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS.

Cl_.Aßti« t lI.AKS.--A fin* aaaortiiient of
choice Cigars; sxtra qualityof Smokin; To-

bacco, and Harwoud'a and other .'hewing Tebeeeo,
For aale by E. J. PICOT. __________
OflA BBLS. Cut. Loaf, Crushed. Powdered,
&\J\J Granulated, and Extra C Sugar; prime
Bacon Sides and Sh.tuldera; for s-ile by

LEWIS Wfcßß fc JOHN G. WADE.
UARATOtiA WATER. -Fresh Saratoga W.
tO ter. Congress Spring,always kept ct»oi ontho
ice. For .ale by A. BuDEKE R A CO .

Druggists, lio 10 Main street.
CAI..f ITK~* T iTo NESIA~ -- _hi.O avreeanle purgnliv* i.alwiiis kept freahlv pre
pared. For sale br A. BODEKER A C<> .Main street, near Old Mara.t.

C~~ ANTON land < 4~Whit*
Canon Matting: I 4 Red Check do. For .ale

cheap at W Mam *tr**t._ _c ß_ Rl_mAl* * I>ATHROP
TOBAirONI STS' EXTRA BLUE AND1 CARMINE BRANDING PAINTS-Hard tob*at;" for .al* by E__J. JPICOT_Dru«giat_
BIAI RBLRN'S IIENN» SSEY BUANDV

Sundry vintages,for sale by' DUNUiP.Jr-ONCURE A CO
PAMILY""PLOUR-Of aupenor <iuality. forsv aale ia-luantitie. to suit, by

PUNLOP, MONCURX A C< >
pENENIVES OP \ ERV "PINK QUALIa TV.?An elegant assortment,for sale by

JAS. H. 1 EARCK k CO . Druggi.ta.
Corner9th and Broad streets.

iwl PERIOR KN<iLisii i>ILATA IIP ; sUo.
i Cooking Extract*, Gelatine, laiuglt*". Ac,!Ac, for sal* by JAS H. PbARCE A CO..

Corner llth and Broad atresia.
TSniV BUSHELS PH IMS WHITEIDUU CORN-Foraalat.r

BACON A BASKERVILL
inn BAOS PRIME LAUUAVRA CUP-1W FEE-Por ml. v. ?_,?...?,..BACON A BASK ERVILL.__
CKIAR-t IHKO ll?9U.''w tiero*B ansa*"^-riTT^A^fclFr.
M at. RUM.--M0Urr.iß pure, hi. h »roof Mo*IN. lamm Bam.Bgj <**^^ENPORT.
TtATHINU IPOifl k-Bath Beat, FleshO Bnt.hea. Fl**h <\u25a0 lov*aand Strap.,m .tor*, for
aalaM f. JOHNaTON A BBIT.Drui»..ta.
DAT«<l."i» nhda. M>m. W*a»*r* Bid**; at

prune u%ftS?k£TSe?-
Oft IIHOb. PRIME WSSTERN BIDES-*
-y0 bad* plaia Hania; « Mala Bteasta; » hhda.mtnoMmhoum,*,

'«»^» wALLACBSONS.

50b I
OKTlHSptim*a**- Oo*i*n Ballet. *rnvi«j

*»**'*****>* *<* BON^_

f\g\f\ pkm. yi_tk*^ <l>tt *i?*\ _ ?__**'

*^sM_B-W-_M-_WW»*_j
I EflUI »?. A_T ??.-U'-Aa-JVL***1BY WSV. A. B. OABANfsii

dehvsr hi. nPTRv .THK SECOND BAPTIST CHURCB. ( - v '

Hiamfcmotwill he- r^^l-suß&k,Tk* Government, /.««.* and I _<_._

J_%_H-# w"' « l*f, *\u25a0 sa«an?t of t£,7 *,£__.?*\u25a0mflmm Vuiumrnt SiU overt tb* fcjmTti. ~" f"">» fac*oo»torih* kmseror'a B*«jfc\._.""' ?"«*proaehmg to hia aur_ec'«. "*" *** ot

«.*?» Be will giv* acme of the m__.
_

LChine** Government baa *iir"'eAt^V,.*?',*?the renowned nations ofantiouitv "k nf »llia.Th* CHINESE CONvTrTw,' i_.k».Adn.iaaion-26ae n.«. rKr W "J*'»«**arft E V. O R . «; AM ft t -~IL
MEdHANICH HArON TO-MORROW EVRNIKG V .».Sciukct-IRKI.AND *"'\u25a0*''< » AY2U.

KV.Admiaston so cents. Door, open a' «-.??. _
-Lecture will commence at 80'ohv. 54
ißNued for the Astronomical Cuura* wm \u2666ilckr*for Una Lecture. ******* ».l|j ln<)d- - . my 21?jt

j..*B 'o"Fa*#turn,n«. will leav* ASHLAND at 61- V " \u25a0*"
forth* benefit of the Aahlan.f Ban- .trw-, _

addreaa*. w, I?« delivered, aad t»? «, ,
u
h'l_jthe Railroad Companywill he free t,, 7C____J

"''roiND TICKETS-Aduits.Si. fcl.ba_kiu.kJScnolars, Ac. M cents ' my 19 '___ SUMMER RESORTS

UiMlsort .a now open toVwtl." - C '*ti... uonctaot aim ofthe proprietor* ~, ,-'l7 *'*attractiveneaa and comfort; the ItiaofiuV?dioinal waters bein-c well mtabtiahed for,year. Since the iaat watarin.se .son g nT*»*?cioua and complete BATHING 1a 1 »ur"," _J
MENT has been put up, oonn,ibidi tka _?_.,..
em improvement, m WARM,COLD Hot _ _
SHOW r- X HATIIS We hope, a:.o tr --'***in so«kI time for the **H*aaua'' the _»_____!"RUSSIAN BTEAM BATH." we,v*<

Our I'amphlet .which will be iter,.. ~ ~.. ,application) ia htied with letters of the BMati____inent I'hyaiciana, Clergymen .ml ..then
_______

th* virliieso! this water in Uy ;..,. ~, t ;, ~;.!?"arrhiraund Dysentery, Sermfula, mnefa nr____
tor ..a . Mtr.n Ditemu,, Ckttmit Ntrvtul'r*!*plaint*. Brourlntis. Pile.,, fc. 'The chief accesaia b» the V'reima .'-at. _( Xroad to MUtboro'. five imlea itataal fr*a th«Sprinza. thence by ooaohaa, pawe.i.em((ml?nl ,£"South and Weat, wm. <r, ln? i? the ~-?,-,.'";Tennessee Hoa.l. proceed to Lymrhbur* k____T!Charlottesville and Millhot..' l»pot ,I*»*»*a

The Bockbrt.f.e Alum being the tint m ~-?(,., afthe Vircmia Sprm**, reached t.v tne irv.l_.rV.
route for the celebrated White .iiljtlm- 'sveetHot Spitngß, Ac, is a etinvciiiMn' reatinr pntat -We shall try to mske \' a aomfort**!* naa'PRA/lfR a RANDOLPHmy a-eodtt \>?, vt l ";,,
Aa_*4 MONK-OnERY WHITE SI L.fnfcfPHPRSI'BINGS. NBAS flfl, ViRIfijULGINIA AND T E N N £89 X V RailKuTTTrN MONTGOMERY COUNTY, VA -Will be open for the receprmn of viaitora -n ..a15th Axyol' MAY. I'he capne-ty to Brnnaaingiuihas beeu increi.ed by the a.Jditn.ll ..f very plea,ant rooms. The buildings h.tve alt been new spainted and whitewashed, and the l_:fd,i. «much unproved by 11thoroagh renovati.ni,aid I.the addftton of -scp«;biok HAIR MATTRI>SK'.Passeugera re.ioh thia place *ifh. ut <'>v- .- 1 ,'
and those who uiriv .tesire t.t ijot..'he SAf, r ?.! 1PIIUR. GRKENHRItR WRITESULPHIR.'i.SWEET SPRINGS, can take a* much res', he -as they may Wiah, ami then proc-'ed br MaunKent. Fiokhn k Peyton', hue .if Sl'l'Eßl.ißPOUR HORSE COACHES, win. h leav. Zm ~reaching tiie Suit Pondto .bnner, the Salt Swihi r110 miles) t>. ten. and the Greenbrier Whit. fu.phurand Sweet Spriiu's |Mehllai-ml todini..--,without night travel, Lint. Virginia aud T.M-nes.ee Railroad at Bit Tumi'! S'n-,on.

ROB H. MOSBY, Proprietor
my8-2awt.lvls

!_. a,coySwriwhite anuhlaikf_f___ITSULPHUR AND CH ALYBEAI 1.iidHLISPRINGS -This WATERING PLACI.will ih- open for tho reception of visitors.>v 1,,.
Ist of June. It. is situated on the. line ami .«'ull view of the Virginia and Tennessee Kitlreat,
alxtuthaifa milef.oni BoiiKick's Depot,Roan.ika,
Va., at which dept.t an OMNIBUS will alwaysk.found waitine, on the arrival of the cars. toe..a-vey passenaers r.o the Sprinns.

These WHITE and BLACK BVLPMUI
WATERS have effected numeroua c»re<» TheWHITE BULPHUR, _uravat*d c,..e. of D>»-
pe,i.iii.s.irion. .-itfection of the Liver, Kiduevia.,!
Bladder. General Debility, and eßpemnlly dxeMsei
of the Nervous System, a«d those iliew. pa .cnliar to females ; tho BLACK SI'LI'IU'R. all
kinds of diseases of the Skin, ac<revßMdmm.MTetter, and othar eruptions ol the ISkin.The ACCOMMODATIONS aie Banal toa*y to
b. found tn the mountains of Virginia, \ni i:,e
TABLE and ATTENDANTS of the inut i*Ut-
factory character, tonetherwitii . fine B .NDOK
M L'SIO.anil every utiier attraotioo uaaallyu_b4
athrst-class WATERINGPLACES-aa t., all -f1 which we hag leave to refer to the lrtri_e Banker
ol persons who hive heretofore vuitad thaslara,

ap ID-t»m J. A HEf-EI KIN..KR. Pr»p'r
1, .1 Hunt, micpmvrapßiimmj1fffmf GREENBRIER COUNTY.VA.l!"Rl I Tina ionic eatahliahed WATERINupLAGfc will I* opened for thereceptionofvt.iu.r.
on tho 15th Mm.

Many new and important arranxementa hay.
l«on made am.* th. laaiaeaaou in this large m-
tabhahir.ent. and no e:l..r-._ will be apr.red to uiaks
the guests comfortable _

JERFMIAM MORTON, rrs.id.nt.
J. Ht'MPHBKV". General Supermteuilent.
\u25a0fa. Correspondent.Wl" please address i Hl'M

PilKEYS.SuperintendentvVfctteSulphnrSpri.ti,
Gre*nbncr_county, ap 16?e.HitlJu..

JLtOST AND STRAYED.
OST.--A Stone Martin VICTORINE ewtaal
on the 21.t of May. from the upper pi.t.r.v "I

Mia. Bid<ood'. Boaronu- H. .-..\u25a0.«, coruer et Main
ard 7th atreeta. Tho finder will be rewjrJe.J t.j
laavinß tha i'm« at ttna office m. Jt-.It'

LOSf?Ou Saturday laat, .«iii.wi\e'n on b"i
?treet, m> KKEE PAPERS. A Buitab. rt-

wvrd wi'l bo paid for tham if returned ... tue D.i
patch olfioe EM MAJ «N1 JONB,

niy tt?lt' A lree w..iih:i ... mm
OST?On Saturday 'a*t, in tho CMttol Sm**Bi

* or between the xate opposite Hi. street _\u25a0(

Mr. N. C. Barton's store, on Main st .near Ct.u
aliaw'a new hotel, a round GOLD BRKA.STPi.N.
encircled by small jet aeta, Hiid aaoloaai br..wa
htir. A sui labia reward will be flyen if leftat Una
.rffice. \u25a0_E3L_
_rtf-__- _»THAV t:OW.-Stri_>.d from n,» r«-K-4. sitience. oil Vn.ll Street, l*t«een Jetfrr

Ja_M_L*s..n and Adams.on Tuesday iiioraimawt,
a RED DEVON COW, va food'>r**r. Boa*nH
rec.tlleoted. and the owner ia under tb. ;iiipie»») a
that she has no wmte siKtts <>n ncr A rmaama
reward will \>a pud for herreturn to my res .lerca
asabtiv*. ImyW-u) WM-P-t-HM.

PO_.BA_.K.-A No. 1 lIOHSr:.bI..liSSaGYand HARNESS; ah... SADDLBaad
The horse i» 5 year. ...d. * t»»-

--tailed l«vy, rides deimhtfuliy and is a »u»m rngf
norse. is .old lor no fault: Ml ****** "__J
ttenber has no time t.. use hin. r*f J*ra a..pp.'

at Ifti Main street, or at American ****** Wit h'uiy21-ts tQ* !? "*?-
FOR rtILK-Tw,. lannlj *ILCI

-Richmond race-icentee. a.t________
.-.I to the pail. t {'*.£? 'iny2l-St» Near Bacou- ju.rterBr_nch

_, "HEAD<-I'BS 179TH REG. VA ?iUtj*!II lllßllt «*-y- «? \
\u25a0 «.. nernl Order !*..:». ? . ,ffl l.t. In _l*d.ene* to Br..ade .r.«r<

*Annual Training t*Jtmf(p ot Bus R"^"1

Will corame-ce on MONHA. -'Ut "*\u25a0'**%"tinue three days. Office.. w,ll SSSSaiO.« ia it.'O.
of the City Hall, at 4 o'clock t M .e*ci, da» I
th. tra.ninß. , , . «. r

2il The R«Mtunent*l muater will t_ ..e'.-l 0} "*»
I'RDAY. 36th mat., at llo'rl. _k A M . - irmt-
the Citr Hall. . , , .., .

3d. Commandants of compaKies »?:.?'\u25a0 '?''',
return, ready for delivery to the Adjutantoa ta*

first day ofthe traintn-. _. ~.111, The Hefimeutal St..:! *'" **** ',,S,lt\lColonel eomi.ian.tins. ia fr?nt oftb. -''''V, vilU-, o'clock A M..011 >Hh. in »H un-f.r ».»<-«
Ui-.uiitett acoordiiilt to Uw. el lltltUYBy order.-I J. A LLAKKJ ?v.(

Lieut. Col. Conxn .t.dinn ittut B*B, »?

G. J. Ai'sTiS. Act!-* Adi'i. *>"> »-i»
riv«i AH.I tllTt.< en.-The .iod«r»iit;i«f. if

*****«££%
W*Wtl--rf«aUd*m^r^^»^tron. r*c*ptio* room. «?»'«».?*«» ''V,rt_. lm._-ui
k.tehen. laundry.*c. aud the «-.»t-i t****""- *should a.t much *xc**d etftJW \u25a0 ,?,;-! ?,

A lot of level surface, owned byth* fJJJ* »vnear th* western lim.U ol ',*»? v,' l'j.'. i»
f**t oaapublic an.! ?****/** ***!*L..ftlt. a.dJetacU'd by Btree'.a lro« other pruP*''
?a th* lot wh*i«on Hi* proposed to KtH <\u25a0** **"Vfeiuvit. architect. *\u25a0*£for this buildin*. t.« s*iul taf»_b*__»_a ,-.
JulyBent, and Tor tb* »!»"»« ****,m\l**&**»?au». of* IU) The .eieot-d *lM.a,WlBJa ijbi

Th* pUu .ui/i.ittt*d Bia»l b» '"r *»*".??. ". M
.M.anjhav* rcf*r*nce t.; bim iailed *t soma futur*

JOU\NB. WAI.Kf|LTHOaD- v. ** !'MISftftS?
joh * 0 a vT %,

(
, A r MA jKt

Baa r.rnove.l hi. aho» to 1earof ***** r\- n>'_fdlm.nufsclureu.ofU.!. all k.H*ta.'i r K|^
iBMtBAM. WUNTI NijJiOl SEP
T*BLEIand SHOW OAbl-A Jf ? vS'T eftion R.wiU *??*'*** l*ns?very d*a. Holiou, aad pack r "ro '_*', kw ca.ioSo*nS* will to to thnr«tatenm «\u25a0»,_,.

1. tb. «ty ***j***Si sm*s«P^_^-_frrT_y^^^
TURBRB. Ulhrtt**t. he

&i7^:«rr£^w^iliGromr.. whoCairo v. lurniah Vit »*witheioodU.w»ii-**do*p. **2.

H» ,(-,
-° , _.'«tl«-"-,Tf»»-

»__!___.__.~_».'»%»__ ?nntar rLATB*

Uefe P«MH9. e» »*? ?*"?

Hittanife State*.


